The diagnosis should be restricted to patients who, over a 24 hour period have a peak lOP of <24mm hg. and a mean lOP below Knowing that a significant proportion of patients with low tension glaucoma do progress, but erratically; deciding on effective treatment becomes a problem.
There does not seem to be any method of identifying those patients who will progress before they actually do so. At the present time the only therapeutic approach is hypotensive therapy. To achieve a clinically significant fall in lOP in these patients (at least 5mm hg.) is a major challenge. We felt that fistulising surgery would be the most direct method and could be done on one eye of patients with progressive disease. This study reports on the medium term results of fistulising surgery on a small group of such patients. This study and one previous studyI8 have 18 20
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• � STRNDRRD STRRTEGY The mean deviation is an expres sion of generalis ed depres sion of the vis ual field and , again , "P " values for the normal population have been show n. PSD and CPSD (pattern stand ard deviation and corrected pattern stand ard deviation) are values for "und ulation" or "focal depres s ion" on the hill of vis ion. The PSD and CPSD summaris e any such changes . The "P" value for the age matched normal population is show n . It will be seen that , for the tw o ey es of the patient illus trated , a) the res ults are quite abnormal and , b) they have not changed over the tes t period . This similarity betw een the tw o ey es occurs des pite the pres ence of a signi ficantly different level of intra-ocular pres sure maintained betw een the tw o ey es .
